Heart Sound Recorder lntake Form

First Name

Last Name

Address

ContactNumber( )

Contact Email

Howwould you like usto remind you ofyourfuture appointments: □Text口Phone Ca= □Email

Current Symptoms鵜Please Mark Each Symptom You Have

TingIing o「 Numbness

Chest Pain

VaIve Replacement

Breathless with Activity

Dizziness

Mental Confusion

FIushed Cheeks

Trip/Fa!l Eas時

Fatigued

Lack of Stamina

Lack of Motivation

Depression

Digestive issues

D櫛culty Swa=owing

Hear Heartbeat ln Ea「

Pain in Shoulders

Pain in arms

Pain in neck

Pain in back

Pain in」aw

Pain in throat

Palpitations

Weakness

Nausea

Sweating

Anxiety

Irregular Heartbeat

Pounding in Chest

D輔culty Catching B「eath

Swe帖ng/Edema

Rapid Weight Gain

Chronic Cough

CoId Extremities

Recurrent infections

Fainting

Low Grade Fever

Other:
How frequently do you exercise?:

What forms of exe「cise do you do?:

Are you on a specific type ofdiet?:

Consumption ofca什einated beverages: □ Yes □ No How much perday in cups:

Doyou consume mineral saIt? □ Yes □No or口Salt Free Diet

Have you ever pIayed sports or in dance/gymnastics/cheer?: □Yes □No

Piease list:

Have you ever had any moderate to severe head injuries that may incIude concussion, Stitches or
monitoring afte「the accident?: □YesロNo

Scaie l鵜10′ 10 being the Worst, What is your current stress level? Please circIe

音

1

2

3

4∴∴∴与

6

7

8

9

10

Have you ever worked around powe「 Iines or other sources ofeIectricity? □ Yes □ NO

Doyouweara FitBit?□Yes口NO

Do you work around WiFi a‑I day? □ Yes □NO

Do you have a smart Mete「on your home? □Yes □NO

Is your home over30%wireiess? □Yes □ NO

Women
□Breast pain

□wear underwire Bras

□Low Sex Drive

□Inab冊y to Get/Maintain Erection口一nab掴ty to Achieve Orgasm □ prostate Issues □Low Sex Drive

Do you have siIve「 or goId輔ngs′ imp‑ants′ Or Other ora‑ devices? □Yes □No

Do you have any metaI staples′ a師ances′ Or 「eP‑acement parts in your body? □Yes口NO

Please List A= Surgeries:

Please List Current Medications′ Supp‑ements′ Herbs′ Homeopathy or Essentia1 0iis:

PIease List A= MedicaI Diagnosises:

Fami!y Medicai History:

聞e卸せ$⑱開聞由配e笛⑱掴亀甲甲a輔e田嶋告㊨聞S重出的臣㊨門前

Permjssion to record the sound of my heart and to create a

graph of that sound on the Heart Sound Recorder (a generai we=ness cardjac stress
monjtor), i have been informed and understand that the Heart Sound Recorder is not an
elec亡rocardjograph冊e those jn hospitais or physjcjans and that it js not capable of

djagnosjng heart conditjons and js not jn any way a substitute for such a devjce・廿u「ther

unde「stand that the Heart Sound Recorder has not been revjewed or cleared by the US

Food and Drug Administratjon. 1 unde「Stand that剛have or be帖eve l have a hea巾
COnditjon, that I shouId see a physjcian qua傭ed to evaIuate and treat that condition"

Any suggested nutrjtjonal or die亡ary advice js not jntended as t「eatment or therapy for any

djsease or symp亡om of djsease" Nutrjtjonal cou=Se=ng, SuPPiement recommendatjons′ and

exercjse considerations provjded to me are to support the normai physjoiogjcaI processes
Ofthe body,
I understand that any technjques, treatmen亡S, Or肝estyIe changes suggested after the use

Of this devjce shouid be undertaken oniy with the gujdance of a i厄ensed physicjan,
亡herapist, Or heaIthcare practjtjone「・

The findjngs from thjs devjce can be used to support, butshouid not be used jn place of
SOund medica圧herapjes and recommendatjons"
l am gIVlng Pe「mjssjon to

to share my graph wjth other

P「aCtitjoners fo「 educatjonal purposes oniy so iong as my name and othe「 pe「sonaI

jnformatjon are removed.

By signing beiow, l agree to the above.

Print Na軸e:

Signature :

Date:

鵬ow To Prepare For You抽eart Sound Recorde『 Session

1・ No ca什einated beverages 3 hours priorto yourtest.

2. Drink 2 cups ofwaterat least one hour before yourtest.

3. Do nottake anysupp!ements 2 hours priortoyourtest.
4・ Do not eat l.与hours before test.

与・ Please wear a s航/blouse that is thin. The recorder can′t read

through thick fabric.
6・ Women‑PIeaseweara softcup bra ora spo「ts bra

7. Piease remove FitBit orApple watch one hour priorto yourtest.
8. Piease remove watches′ neCkIaces′ ea「「lngS′ mOney Clips or any

Other metal devices orjewelry. (That can be removed)

9. Ce= phones are not aliowed in testing room.

Unless you were toid otherwise, yOur initia看office visit is ;83.00

for a one hour session′ eXCluding the cost ofsuppiements. Your

follow up office visits are $43.OO for 30 minutes, eXCluding the
COSt Ofsuppiements. The fees are not b川abie to insurance.

勧e切o毎0初句0〃争βr a石eart脇ん0訪」悌函3刑脇e短

海0擁錫偽t脇l瑠虎姫塑勾初擁ment仰んe望勾0〃r

確新和擁0〃r Wク旬喝偽n短的雄rん巧∫約句r初
旬our佃かn雄励み!
Due to p「actitioner scheduIes′ We require 24‑hour cancelIation
notifications. P容ease cal1 360.438‑6559 0「 emaii us at

容aceychiro7@gmail・COm tO reSChedu容e your appointment.

